Marquee activities and information stands

**Animal Pairs and Pet Diagnostics Activities**
A space where children can explore the world of animals through interactive memory games and diagnostic activities.

**Bacteria Busters Game**
Game designed to take children on a journey through the human gut while learning about the importance of good bacteria, digestion, and healthy habits.

**Digital Whack a Mole**
Note – no moles are harmed in the fun! Based on the classic arcade game, this game is a fun spin to the retro fun of Whack A Mole.

**Dog Food Portion Game**
A fun and educational game designed to teach how to correctly portion food for your furry friends.

**Equine Care: Bandage Mastery Challenge**
An engaging and educational game where you can learn the vital skill of bandaging a horse’s leg using realistic equine leg models. This interactive game helps young equestrians understand proper bandaging techniques, promoting the health and safety of horses.

**Farm Practice Facts**
Gain insights into farming and livestock care through fun games and activities.

**Kids Animal Game Corner**
A space for children to discover the excitement of identifying animal tracks and enjoy animal colouring activities.

**Milking Cow Model**
Children and families can learn about dairy farming through a hands-on milking cow model.

**Teddy Bear Clinic**
Bring your beloved cuddly toys for repair to the teddy bear clinic! Our vets will help you learn about suturing and care techniques.

**Guide Dogs**
The world’s largest assistance dog organisation and world leaders in puppy socialisation and dog training. Also, the largest employer of specialists dedicated to helping children and young people overcome the challenges of sight loss.

**Hedgehog Charity Stand**
A dedicated charity focused on the protection and conservation of hedgehogs.

**Horse Sense Wirral – Caring for horses since 2009**
A local charity dedicated to the rescue, rehabilitation, and rehoming of horses in need.

**The Horse Trust**
The Horse Trust specialise in providing retirement and respite for working horses and ponies. They also provide sanctuary to horses, ponies and donkeys who have suffered from cruelty or neglect and who are in desperate need of specialist treatment and care.

**SVS Sustainability Stand**
UoL School of Veterinary Science showcases its commitment to sustainability in animal care and education.

**UoL Veterinary Research Public Engagement Stand**
Explore the forefront of veterinary science and discover how our cutting-edge research is shaping the future of animal health and welfare. Engage with our researchers and students here.
### Arena Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>Show opening – Mounted police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45</td>
<td>Dog show starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45–11.15</td>
<td><strong>Class 1</strong>: Dog with the waggiest tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15–11.45</td>
<td><strong>Class 2</strong>: Dog most like its owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45–12.15</td>
<td><strong>Class 3</strong>: Best rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15–12.45</td>
<td>Point to point dog display demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45–14.00</td>
<td>Arena break for lunch and tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Dog Show restarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00–14.30</td>
<td><strong>Class 4</strong>: Dog with the smiliest face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30–15.00</td>
<td>Dogs Trust Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00–15.15</td>
<td>Mounted police parade and depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15–15.45</td>
<td>Horse rescue demo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weather permitting*

### Tours

Whilst you're onsite for the day take the opportunity to tour our Equine and Small Animal Hospital facilities where you'll see the following:

**Equine facilities**: stables and horses, clinical skills facilities, dental treatment area.

**Small Animal Hospital**: typical Consult Room, CT, Radiography and Ultrasound facilities.

Other activities will also be going on in the Lab at the back of the lecture theatre so take a peek at our VR demo and some research projects.

### Food and Drink

**Leahurst House:**

**Leahurst Café**
Hotdogs, burgers, sandwiches and drinks.

**On the Food Court:**

**600 Degrees Pizza**
Authentic Neapolitan Pizza.

**Abyssinia Kitchen**
Ethiopian cuisine, using traditional authentic recipes.

**Cake Up North**
Handmade Cake and Desserts.

**The Camel’s Hump**
Lebanese street food.

**North Shore Shack**
Barista coffee, traditional ice creams and homemade bakes and snacks.

**RHOK Crepes**
Savoury and sweet crepe pancakes.

**The Real Ice Cream Company**
Ice cream van.
# Programme of Talks

**Indoor – Lecture Theatre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title and description</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.00 | What happens at Leahurst? Ever wondered what happens on our campus at Leahurst? Come along to this talk to hear all about what we do here including our work in teaching and training vets and how we treat and take care of sick animals. | Prof Dan Batchelor  
Dan is a Senior Lecturer in Internal Medicine in the Small Animal Hospital. |
| 11.30 | To Barnyards and Beyond: Liverpool Farm Veterinarians in Uncharted Space! Just over the road from our Leahurst campus are our two farms where we have dairy cows, sheep, pigs and cattle. Hear from Joe about the work of our farm vets. | Dr Joe Neary  
Joe is a Senior Lecturer in Livestock Health and Welfare. |
| 12.00 | Small Animal Orthopaedics; Its Hip and Its Humerus  
Come along to this fun and interesting talk about our work in treating small animals who have problems with their bones. | Dr Tom Cox  
Tom is a Lecturer in Small Animal Surgery in the Small Animal Hospital. |
| 12:30 | A Whistlestop Tour of our Equine Hospital and Practice  
What do we do in our Equine Hospital and Practice? Come along to find out about the work we do with horses at our busy equine sites. | Dr David Stack  
David is a Senior Lecturer in equine orthopaedic surgery and lameness |
| 13.00 | Pet Detectives: The Fascinating Work of Veterinary Pathologists*  
What do pathologists do? Come along to find out about how pathologists carry out their work as detectives of the vet world. | Dr Hayley Crosby-Durrani  
Hayley is a Lecturer in veterinary pathology. |
| 13.30 | 80 years of Veterinary endeavour  
From the first days of opening the Leahurst campus in the 1940s to the present day. Hear from Ron about the history of our Leahurst site. | Prof Ron Jones  
FRCVS OBE  
Ron graduated from the vet school in 1960. |
| 14.00 | What happens at Leahurst? Ever wondered what happens on our campus at Leahurst? Come along to this talk to hear all about what we do here including our work in teaching and training vets and how we treat and take care of sick animals. | Prof Dan Batchelor  
Dan is a Senior Lecturer in Internal Medicine in the Small Animal Hospital. |
| 14.30 | Applying to study Veterinary Science at the University of Liverpool**  
Are you a prospective student interested in a career as a vet? Come along to this talk aimed at those aged 15+ to hear about the admissions process and applying to vet school. | Dr Karen Noble  
Karen is a Senior Lecturer in Anatomy and Physiology and also our Director of Admissions. |

---

*PG Rated – there will be a couple of gory pictures and references to death.
**This is aimed for those aged 15+, i.e. studying in year 10 or above.